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BOUT PROVES DRAW

Battle at Heilig Theater Is
Hummer From Start.

3 BATTLERS PUT TO SLEEP

George Thomas, Billy George and
Freddie longh Are Easy Mark

for Respective Opponents.

RESULTS OF LAST NIGHT'S
BOUTS.

135 pounds Freddie Anderson,
Vancouver, fought a draw withJohnny Schauer, St. Paul.

125 pounda-Jo- o Gorman, Oak-land, fought a draw with Lee
Johnson. Oakland.

125 pounds Dahny Frush, Eng-
land, won decision over Weldon
Wlnir. Portland.

133 pounds Stanley Willis,Pennsylvania, beat FreddieLough, Portland, three rounds.
130 pounds Neal Zimmerman,

Portland, knocked out George
Thomas, Vancouver, first round.

165 pounds Billy Kmke, St.
Paul, knocked out Billy George,
Portland, first round.

BY HARRY M. GRAYSON.
Three knockouts and the great battle

ketwixt Freddie Anderson. Vancouver,
and Johnny Schauer, St. Paul, featured
Wednesday night's programme stasred
by the municipal boxing. commission at
the Hellig theater.

Rev. "William "Wallace Youngson, dis-
trict superintendent of the Methodist
Episcopal church, spoke for the victory
loan and with thi aid of a corps ofassistants succeeded in enlisting sub-
scribers for $54,250 in bonds of the vic-tory issue. Max H. Houser, seated atthe ringside, subscribed for $25,000
worth.

Never have two lads fought harderIn a Portland ring than did Johnny
Schauer and Freddie Anderson, young-
er' brother of the. famous Bud Ander-son, who once was a national fignre inlightweight ranks. Schauer took thefirst round by landing a lightningright hand punch Just before the bellrang.

Boys Land Rights Often.
"When the final bell rang, Schauer

had a shade, but Refer-- e Grant took
into consideration Anderson's hardfighting and the draw decision pleased
the majority of the 1500 fans present.
Anderson had an edge in the third can-
to and in a way evened up what hap-
pened in the initial round. Blood ran
freely throughout. Both kids havegreat right hands and landed them re-
peatedly.

Lee Johnson and Joe Gorman fought
a dead heat. Gorman took advantage
at times of the tar baby's old trick ofbacking up against the ropes by rush-ing him and beating a tattoo on his
stomach. Both of these chaps know a
lot. It will take more than six roundsto prove which is a better boy. A drawwas proper.

Although Danny Frush won a decis-
ion over Weldon Wing, he, to a large
extent, hurt himself as a card here-
abouts. ,'. It Has nocjnueh of a fight up
to the start of the fifth, for Wing was
wise to the Englishman's tactics and
did little leading. A couple of times
"Weldon let both hands down to his
sides in an effort to make the visitorstart something. The little leading
that the Albina boy did brought good
results and he had little difficulty con-
necting with Danny.

Frush piled up a slight lead in thelast two rounds. He rushed out of hiscorner in the fifth, landing a right-han- d
punch on Wing's jaw, but the lat-

ter came right back, connecting witha couple of good rights himself. In theclosing stanza Wing, in an effort to
make it a better contest, did the forc-
ing and met the same fate which Joe
Gorman did when he fought Frush, for
.Weldon was worsted.

Thomas Is Laid Low.
Xeal Zimmerman looked like a cham-

pion against George Thomas, a young
soldier from Vancouver barracks, whooutweighed him some five or six
pounds. Thomas tried to annihilate
Zimmerman and when the latter located
himself he knocked Thomas down four
times in two minutes and 15 seconds,
the referee stopping the tilt with
Thomas hearing Oriental music on the
deck.

Billy Emke. St. Paul blacksmith, who.
with Johnny Shauer, composes MikeMoNulty's stable, stopped Billy George
in one minute and 24 seconds. Afterknocking him down for the count of
nine he hit him with that powerful
right once more and Referee Grant
called a halt with George faltering. "

Freddie Lough "quit cold" to Stanley
"Willis, a- mauler from Pennsylvania. Itended with 30 seconds to go in thethird round. Lough tried to find a
soft spot in the second round, but thebell spoiled it for him.

Secretary Wgjter B- - Honeyman. of
the commission, says that the next cardwill feature the first ten-rou- boxing
match in Portland under the new statelaw and will probably be stagedMay 21.

BY no means an advanced type of
is the run-u- p, for by the ap-

plication of a few simple hints the
player can bring It off successfully and
experience, combined with local knowl-
edge alone can teach him to judge the
6trength of the intervening turf. Don't
be anxious to see the success of thestroke, otherwise you likely will takeyour eye off the ball too soon and the
results will put your opponent on good
terms with himself.

Loads of good golfers seldom play
the stroke for they believe that unless
there Is a gale blowing across the
line of play, they will do better to pitch
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with the mashie or niblick. It's the cutuaca wnicn pays in the long run.as wun men thinking counts heavily
with women golfers. So long as a
woman is thinking actively for her-
self, she is on the high road to be-
coming a good golfer. It is the woman
who believes everything she is teldand drifts from one notion to anotheras she happens to read a book or to
receive friendly advice, whose case is
well-nig- h hopeless.

Undoubtedly, the best way tor awoman to learn to drive, or to improve
her driving if she is already well along
in the game, is to put herself under thetutelage of a good professional teacher.It la possible to read and study andteach oneself, but it is a Jong and diffi-
cult process.

DORM TROUNCES DAYDODGERS

Crrorlees) Game at Reed College Has
Many Thrills.

In an errorless game) of many thrills
the Dormitory nine of Raed college
trounced the Daydodgers, 6 to 3, yes-
terday. A rousing sixth inning rally
closed the aet for the Dodgers. Withthe score 3 to 2 against them, the Dorm
team got two men on bases, and aftertwo men had struck out "Yip" Wilsoncaught the opposing battery napping
and stole home. Workman and Christ-
mas added two tallies by timely hit.The Daydodgers rallied strongly in
the last inning, but steady pitching by
Shumway nipped a rally. The Dorm
almost lost the game in the first inning
wnen a relief pitcher was touched for
three runs on walks and fielders'
choices. Countryman and Cole starredas shortstops on both teams.

The score follows:
Dormitory I Day DodtereTt it rti www

PhnmwiT.p.. 3 1 O'lrle.2 IllJteaa.r a u 3 O O
Jiemiv.3 X 1 0 Dambnrh.e SOI"Wilson. c 3 1 llWahrll.l 8 0 1
Countryman. 1 1 li'HIrseh.m. . . . . 3 0 0
Ellswortb.2. . 2 0 0 Coles 2 0 0
Stone. m 3 0 0 Belch. 1 2 0 0
workman.!.. .1 2 2 Cover.r. ... .. . 2 0 0
Christmaa. 1.. 3 1 Oj Salmon. p. . . . . 8 0 0

Totals 24 T 61 Totals 23 1 S
Umpire Botaf ord .

HAYWARD EXPECTS D EFEAT

OREGON" TRACK COACH NOT
SATISFIED WITH SHOWING.

No Protest Entered Against XTse ol
Philbrook in Meet With Mult-

nomah Saturday.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
May 1. (Special.) "Bill" Hayward.
Oregon track coach, says that Oregon
will have difficulty in defeating the
Multnomah club track team in .PortlandSaturday, and "Bill" prophesies the
final score will be 79 to 53 in favor of
the Portland team.

In figuring this Hayward allowed the
club the use of Philbrook, whom the
Oregon Aggies protested in their meet
with the club last Saturday. Hayward
declared he would not enter a protest
against the use of Philbrook.

Hayward held another tryout meet
last Saturday. He is not satisfied with
the showing. The Aggies entered fresh-
men in their meet with Multnomah, but
Hayward does not know whether he
will enter freshmen. 'The meet is In-
tended to give the varsity men experi-
ence. Hayward and his team probably
will go to Portland Friday and have a
workout before the meet Saturday.

Some of the Oregon men who are
likely to make the trip are: "Walkley,
Parr, Burgess and Belding, mile; Fos-
ter and Hemmenway. sprints; Starr,
Tegart and Runqulst, shot and discus;
Anderson, Sunderleaf and Hayslip, 440-ya- rd

run; Belding, 880-ya- rd run; Chap
man,-- Estes, Margraves, Meyers and Foster, high jump, pole vault and broad
jump; Wilson, Hollenbeck and Hunt,
hurdles.

OPEN PAPER CHASE IS TODAY

Event of Portland Hunt Clnb to Be
Started at 8 o'Clock.

The team open paper chase to be
run tomorrow afternoon by the seniors
of the Portland Hunt club is claiming
attention. The start will be made at
3 o'clock near the intersection of the
Johnson and Scholl ferry roads, and
a very exciting finish can be looked
for, as there is a large entry list and
keen friendly rivalry existing.

Tea and dinner will be served at
the clubhouse following the chase.
Reservations for the dinner should be
made not later than this evening.

OREGON PLAYS O.A.C.TODAY

UNIVERSITY NINE TO OPEN
COLLEGIATE SEASON.

Heavy Batting in Game With Mult
nomah Club Is Surprise "TJ"

Pitchers Efficient.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.
May 1. (Special.) The University of
Oregon baseball team will leave Eugene
tomorrow morning for Corvallls. where
they will play the Aggie team on Fri-
day afternoon and Saturday morning
for the first two collegiate games of
the season for the university. Coach
Shy Huntington probably will take

Dwight "Chief" "Wilson and Eddie
Durno to do the twirling for the varsity
ana Jiggs iesiie win do the

The Aggies probably will start Miller.
their left-han- d pitcher.

The heavy batting of the Oregon team
in the game with Multnomah club last
week-en- d was a surprise.

Both Wilson and Durno showed ud
well in the pitching department in Saturday's contest and if they go as wellagainst the Aggies, Oregon has an even
chance on the series. In the five in-
nings that he worked, Wilson allowed
three hits, walked one and struck out
six of the club batters. Durno worked
two and two-thir- ds innings and allowedtwo nits, nit one. walked one and
farmed two. ,

Huntington will take the following
players: Wilson and Durno, pitchers;
iesne, catcner; Lind. first base; Mor-
rison, second; Rhinehart, short; Hous-ton, third; Medley. Gamble. Camnbell
and Sheehy, outfielders. A number ofuniversity students will accompany
me Leam.

Ferguson, Not Slohr, Knocked Out.
NEW YORK. May 1. Danny Fergu-son of Philadelphia, and not "WalterMohr of Brooklyn, was the pugilistknocked out by Johnny Griffiths in about at Akron, O.. on Monday night.The Associated Press ascertained thisfact as the result of an investigationfollowing Mohr'a protest that the re-port of his defeat was untrue and thathe was in Brooklyn at the time theAkron bout was in progress.

Sunday Baseball Signed.
NEW YORK. May '1. Mayor Hylansigned today the ordinance passed bythe board ef aldermen last Tuesday,

which permits the playing of profes-
sional baseball on Sunday after 2
P. M. The ordinance also provides
that the same admission fee as ischarged for week days shall be charged
on Sunday.

Read The Oregonian classified, ads.

THE MORNING OREGOyiAy, FHIPAT, MAT 2. 1010. "

CLUB ATHLETES MEET

OREGON TOMORROW

Track Event and Baseball
Game Set for Afternoon. .

STARS IMPROVE CONDITION

Bill Hajwartl's Squad to Have First
Test --Fhilbrook'a Men In

Fine Fettle.

The University of Oregon track squad
will participate in a meet with the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic club ath-
letes on Multnomah field tomorrow aft-
ernoon. The Winged M baseball team
will play the University of Oregon nine
on the club diamond when the meet is
finished.

The meet will start at 2 P. M. eharp
and may be over by 4:30. Coach Phil-
brook, of the Multnomah club team,
looks f.xr a closely-conteste- d meet, al-
lowing Improvemeat of the University
of Oregon team since the Indoor meetat the Columbia university coliseum.

Bill Hayward has been working for
several months with his squad and they
will get their first real test on Mult-
nomah field tomorrow afternoon. .He
will bring men to Portland for every
event listed. Hayward has a wealth
of promising. material, and intends to
win.

Coach Philbrook has been spending
more time conditioning the Multnomah
men this week than previously, and reports them in fine fettle for the strug-
gle. The Multnomah club team has
been going stronger each meet.

Ralph Spearow, the former Lincoln
high school sensational pole vaulter,
who is now competing under the colors
of Multnomah club, almost broke the
northwest outdoor record at last Sat-
urday's dual meet between Multnomah
club and Oregon Agricultural college
and will strive to break the record to-
morrow afternoon.

The high jump record is another that
( in danger of being topped at any
meet now, with Millard Webster Jump-
ing in auch great form.- He has been
jumping six feet 1 Inch with regular-
ity, and when a man can do that he is
liable to break a record any time.

Wallace Kadderly, former O. A. O.
star and holder of the northwest-440-yar- d

record of 48 3-- 5, which he set in a
meet at Pullman, Wash., in June, 1916,
is fast rounding into his college fornt
It is expected he will be a consistentpoint winner for Multnomah club from
now on. Kadderly won the 440-ra- ce

last Saturday and also saved the day
in the mile relay event.

a
Vere Windnagle and "Mose" Payne

are two other stellar men who are at
last getting into real shape. Wind-
nagle won the half-mil- e, his specialty,
last Saturday against the Oregon Ag-
gies and hit something like the stride
which made him American intercollegi-
ate half-mi- le champion while attend-ing Cornell university. Seldom has
Multnomah had such an aggregation otclnderpata lights in competition in one
season.

- .

The Officials of tomorrow's meet ar
to be: T. Morris Dunne, referee; Frank
A. Watkins, chief timer; A. B. McAlpin,
Mike H. Butler and Hopkin Jenkins, as
sistant timers; A. D. Wakeman. chiefjudge of the finish; Martin Hawkins.Oliver B. Huston and George Gammie.
assistant judges of the finish: Frank
Harmer. chief judge of. the weight
evenxs; unaries Men He. w. s. Poulsen and Paul Dickenson, assistantjudges of field events; Jack Cody, chiefjuoge or jumps and vaults: O. C. Man.me and Edward J. O Connell. uslitutjudges of the jumps and vaults: George
A. Anderson, chief clerk of the courseana orrtcial handicapper; John Cronan
and Phil Patterson, announcers; Bert
Allen, scorer; Harry Fischer, chief inspector; John Driscoll, R. C. Hart and
uick Grant, assistant inspectors.

SEATTLE MILL TO BE SPEEDY

Coming Smoker Will Test Ability of
Zimmerman Once Again.

TACOMA. Wash.. Mav 1 (Rrarll
Neil Zimmerman. Ttnhhv TCvana impounder, will find plenty of excitementwnen ne comes irom Portland to mixwith Eddie Quinn at the next Eagles'smoker here on May 8. He will be onme same Din wun Morris Lux. welter-weight, and Joe Oomaii ..(v.Zimmerman has mida nn hi.former Puget Sound lnvui k. v.
Hiammea iacKey Morrow and Earl Conner., cacii ior a win. But Quinn is abattling Hibernian, who has a goodrecord.

Lux will meet TtilW Wriirht - .
VUCBIwelter champion, and Gorman willtravel against Louie Leonard of Salt

DUKE ENTERS POLITICAL POOL

P. Kabanamoku Out After Super-
visor's $100 a Month Position.

HONOLULU. T. H.. April 23. (By
Mail.) Duke P. Kahanamoku, world'schampion .swimmer, has entered thepool of politics. He announced him-self a candidate yesterday for elec-tion as supervisor on the board of su-pervisors of the city and county ofHonolulu.

While his papers have not yet beenfiled, it is understood that the famousHawaiian swimmer is tacked by theHawaiian vote. He has admitted. In astatement to the newspapers, that hewill run if his nomination is filed forhim by his supporters. The salaryof a supervisor la only 100 a month.
UNIVERSITY POSTPONES TRIP

Baseball Games With Teams in
Northwest May Be Canceled.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 1. (Special.)
The proposed trip of the University

of California baseball team throughoutthe northwest, concerning which therehas been much correspondence betweenthe Berkeley squad and various col-leges and university club captains inPortland and other northwestern cities,has been postponed for several weeksat least and may be canceled altogetherEverything was lovely with the Cali-fornia aggregation until they lost therecent intercollegiate series to Stan-ford by such a wide margin that it wasfelt the men could hardly be a creditto themselves or the university If thetrip were attempted at the present time.
BOISE CLUB SEEKS LICENSE

State Commission to Organize at
Idaho Capital May 6.

BOISE. Idaho, May 1. (Special.)
The Boise Athletic club is the first or-ganization to promote regulated ath-letics to apply for a license in the state
commission. The commission has beencalled to meet In Boise by GovernorDavis on May 6. and organise. TheBoise Athletic club furnished a bondof $5000. It will promote wrestling,boxing and other athletic events underthe rules of the commission. The offl- -

eera of the Balsa Atfcletln nlnh .re
Nick Collins, president: Tom PowelL
vtce-prealde- Robert McAfee, treas.urer; Charles Mack, secretary,

"POLL" PERRITT JOINS CLUB

New York Hold-O- ut Accepts Cn.
tract After Jjoag Belay.

NEW YORK. May 1. The New YorkNational league club announced to-
night that Pitcher William Perritt. whohad refused to report to the club allspring, has acoepted terms.

Dave Robertson, former right fielderef the club, who has not played ballsince the 1J17 season, will report tothe New York club tomorrow. It is un
derstood that Robertson will be usedoy Manager McUraw in a trade.
BI ED FORD WINS AT ASHLAND

Home Team Comes Out Second In
Three-Corner- ed Contest.

ASHLAND. Or., May 1. (Special.)- -
.neoiora atnietes took 169 points inyesterday's county track meet, beating

poin ABniana ana the county team.
Ashland was second wfth 10 noints.
and the third place went to the ruralooya. wno scored a total of (.

Ashland high school, it was an
nounced. will send a team ef five tothe on interscholastic meet atworvaiiis May 3.

JEFFERSON GETS VICTORY

GAME SNATCHED FROM FRANK
LFN IX EIGHTH CANTO. ,

Contest Tied in Seventh Is Won by
Clever Stick Work and Timely

Ba? Stealing.

Two runs registered in the eia-ht-

inning gave Jeftersonhigh school's ball
team a victory over the Franklin
"high school on Multnomah field yester
day aiternoon. As in the game played
Wednesday between Commerce and
James John, Jefferson and Franklinwere tiea. 4 to 4, up to the eighth inning.

Franklin started off with a safe lead.
scoring one run in the third and threein the fourth. Jefferson bucked up in
the fifth Inning and put over threeruns. In the seventh inning George
mimnaugn, who went In for-Tous- ey,

who is a weak hitter, drove out a single
to left field, scoring Louts Coulter, whogot on bases on an error. Coulter stole
second and third, and came home, tieing the ecore, 4 to 4. on Mimnaugh's
single.

In the eighth Inning Jefferson scoredtwo runs, gaining a lead on the Ouakera. Gray of Jefferson came up first in
tne eightn an new out to short. Burton grounded out to first and it lookedas though they would do little scorina--

Hammett came through with a hit, fol-
lowed by one by Louis Coulter on which
Ham met t scored. Mimnaugh singled.
scoring coulter, out went out trying to
stretch it into a two-bagge- r. Franklinmade one run in the eighth Inning, but
couia not jam over another score.

Thomas was shifted fromnrst into the box for Franklin, repinemg corns. In the fifth Inning. Thegame was one of the best played thisseason an waa witnessed by nearly
xuuu tans, i ne ecore:

R. H. E. R. H. E.Jefferson .. 9 3,Franklin.. . 6 5 4
.Batteries Gray, Anderson and Andrews; Corns, Thomas and Hopson.

KLNG AND BARTFIELD TO MIX

ew lorker and Australian Will
Headline Seattle Smoker.

SEATTLE, May 1. (Special.) Mickey
King and Soldier Bartfield have
been matched for the main event on
next Tuesday night's boxing card. Fig
uring that the clever Australian hastne best chance of any of the big fel-
lows at this end of the coast to beatthe hard-hittin- g New Yorker, Match-
maker Clayhite today clinched the go.

The Northwest Athletic club manager
has decided that it takes more than a
main event to attract the fans, and islining up a strong card to back the
Bartfield-Kin- g bout, one of his starperformers being Bert Forbes, who willmeet a southern battler in one of thebouts.

UMATILLA STARS TO COMPETE

High School Track Meet Will Be
Held at Pendleton Today.

PENDLETON. Or, May 1. (Special.)
Pendleton will be the scene tomorrowafternoon of the annual county high

school track and field meet. A grademeet also will hit mt Ktw. r ,
nlng teams from the east, west and cen- -

i Bet-uon-s qi me county.
The meet will be conducted on

RoUndl! n Park HrA I. avmam,. .- . .... " . 'J wcupy all aftarnoon. There will be ninelouieiiinu m eacn event for the grademeet, the ntinttw tv(v w.n nMit.j
at district elimination meets during thepast month.

SEATTLE SENDS HALF DOZEN

Plain and Fancy Water-Babi- es to
Come From Sound City.

SEATTLE. Mav 1 Four m... -
two women comprise the Seattle teamwhich leave tomorrow to compete inthe northwest swlmmlnar rhamn(n
ships at Portland. Men's entries are:Roy O Neill. dashes anri rfi.i..."Blackle" Fadden.o fancy diving; RayDauters, distance events: LambertSternbergh. dashes and plunge for dis-
tance. Women's entries are Anne May- -
nan ana r.iaei now lea.

Seattle Bnys Derrick.
SEATTLE. Mav 1 InflaM.- - rt.. j- -i.

of the Indianapolis association has beenpurcnasea ror tne Seattle Pacific Coastleague club, for 81000. it waa an-
nounced today by President Brewster.He probably will be used at secondbase. Joe Wilholt is to be replaced Inright field by Bill Cunningham. Otherchanges were promised swiftly if theclub did not improve its work. PitcherRoss of the Vernon club has been re-
leased.

Estaoada Is Victor.
OREGON. CITY. May 1. (Special.)

The Oregon City high school team losta hard foueht bitia t n
Wednesday by a scoxe of 4 to 3 on the.cbucu grounaa. very few errorswere made bv either t -- u m . nH ,k i -
cal boys showed great improvement
over their last game. Califf pitchedror Oregon City, Cannon receiving.Smith did arooil work for v.i.a.. i

secured a three-bas- e hit.

Duke Nelson Gets Fish.
Frank "Duke" Nelson, well-know- n

local angler, visited The Orrirnni.nsporting department yesterday after-noon with a nd salmon on hieoacg. air. tseison says fishing is notnearly as good this year as lact, as ittook a whole day's fishing- to a-- thbig "one." Mr. Kelson caught this one
in the Willamette near Oswego lake.

Redmond Principal Goes to Meet.
L. L. Goodinc. nrlnHn.l a.

high school of Redmond. Or., was inPortland yesterday on his way to Cor-
vallls. where his protege. Arthur Tuck,
has been entered to compete in severalor tne neia events. Tuck won several
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AM5S
SAMPLE SHOP

360 MORRISON, Cor. Park St.

ALE!
Suits, Coats, Dolmans, Capes, Dresses,
Skirts and Waists must and will be
sold during the next eight days.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

95c

EVERY

S1.95
Closing out our Millinery Department. Going out of millinerv businessAll hats at and less than half Some hats in this closinff-ou- tsale up to $15 all must be sold at S1.95 and S2.95.

Exchange

a SUITSGarments

Suits in poplins and gabardines; all sizes,
this lot run up to $35 at only

DOLMANS

medals track meets
Oregon should point win-

ner Saturday's meet. Conlin,
coach trainer Union high school.

accompany Principal Ooodlng
Tuck.

High Jnmper Picked Sweden.
BOSTON. May Walter Whalen,

Boston Athletic association high Jump-
er, received word Amateur
Athletic union today
selected represent United States

athletic competitions Sweden
Whalen understood

would Sweden
Meredith would

members team, weight
hurdler designated.

Woodland Plans Track Meet.
Wash.. (Spe-

cial.) boys Woodland school
making great preparations

track asosciated schools
Cowllts county, May

schools May

Kidgefleld Play Sara.
Wash.. May (Spe-

cial.) basketball game
played auditorium Satur-
day evening between Rldgefield

teams.

Two Games Slated.
double-head-er played

Interwcholastlc league afternoon.

IKf CO
Walk Two r--nfe

awvuu.
low iem rices,

S2Hy Union Made
213 St,

BE

WE

LIBERTY
BONDS

Washington. Near Second

HAT WILL SOLD

ALE!

MILLINERY

one-ha- lf price.
95,

serges,

TAKE

WOODLAND.

HIDGEFIELD.

Money
Back

Satisfied
Days

Some

Dolmans in serges, poplin and
velours to be closed out. Some
run up to $37.50 priced only

:

$18.95

CAPES

S2.95

CLOSING

In light shades; up to $20. At

$6.95 and $8.95
Coats Up to $38.50 Only S18.95
Silk Dresses Up to $28.00 at Only. SJ.2.95
Serge Dresses Up to $26.75 at Only $14.05
Jersey Dresses Up to $38.00 at Only . .S16.95

Columbia will play Washington on
Multnomah field, while Lincoln will
meet Benson Tech on the East Thir-
teenth and Davis-stre- et grounds.

Dos Team Itacer Lowers Kccord.
NOME. Alaska. May 1. Leonard Sep-pwll- a.

three time winnt of the all- -

if Not

in 2

in

OUT
OUR
ILVT

only

Alaska dog toam sweepstakes race, yes-
terday set a new record for the meas-
ured marathon distance over the
Nome course of I nour. 60 minutes. 5iseconds. This made with a Si-
berian team, lowered by nearly threeminutes the record set April J by FrankM. AVer's

SALMON
FISHING!

Now Is the Time for Salmon I

dklTe a"3'"m"! 30U misht "" he way of

Backus BtCOorrss

We specialize on rust an
agmr. No fancy band bat

P freah, fragrant, finger-proo- f and
- dust-fre- e in tinfoil and tissue.

" fcr WUtTHTJMm BitOS, Bafc, au.
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Cape

time,
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